QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE

SB 1399 (Pace, Boyer)

Physical & Health Education Professional Development & Student Health Improvement
Overview:
This bill improves child health & reduces health costs:
• Increasing physical activity & healthier nutrition habits K-12
 Preventing 1/3 students projected to develop diabetes as adults
 Reducing chronic diseases & costs for AHCCCS, employers & families
The bill builds on the state’s recent work including:
• 2018 school recess bill
• U of A breakthrough K-12 program
• ADHS & AHCCCS strategies
• School A-F accountability reforms

Cost of Not Acting

$150M+

One-time Appropriation for 3-Year Voluntary Pilot: $4.9M*

Long-term Cost
Reduction

• Scaling Evidence-based U of A Program to 500 Schools

3-year Health
Cost Savings

• High-ROI Measured Outcomes
* per pending amendment

$15M+
$4.9M

Supporters include:
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One-time
Appropriation

SB 1399 (Pace, Boyer)

DETAILED REFERENCE GUIDE
Background & Progress To-Date on Improving Student Health:
• Preventing CDC-projected 1/3 children from developing diabetes, 2/3 from developing serious chronic diseases, as
adults—avoiding $ billions in additional AHCCCS & private health costs.
• 2012-15+: UofA launched Empower Youth Health Program--a breakthrough evidence-based program with >10,000
K-12 students: improved % fit students up to 4x, reduced child obesity/overweight >10%  $10/stdt/yr at-scale.
• 2017 State Board of Education resolution: add physical, health & arts education to state A-F school accountability
formula in future: “positive incentive” for school leaders to increase school time & resources for PE & health ed.

Details

• 2018 school recess bill SB1083 mandated 2 daily recesses K-5: increasing physical activity by 50% for 250,000 kids.
• 2016-19+: Improving school wellness policies, physical activity & nutrition at school are top ADHS priorities for
improving Arizonans’ health: AZ Health Improvement Plan (AzHIP) School Health Tactics.
• Working to add school settings to AHCCCS value-added purchasing & social determinants of health strategies.




Improve abilities of K-12 physical & health educators statewide to increase student health
Scale up proven, evidence-based Empower Youth Health Program
 Use Plan-Train-Assess (P-T-A) model: develop highly-effective school wellness policy Plan with PE & classroom teachers/foodservices/administrative/other staff/community; Train PE/health ed teachers, classroom teachers & student volunteers to
increase physical activity & improve nutrition habits; Assess student outcomes validly for continuous improvement
 Dramatically increases % students who are fit, active & have healthier nutrition; reduces child obesity; improves student health



Appropriating $4.9M* one-time to fund voluntary 3-year pilot
 Covers schools’ costs, if they choose to participate--up to 500 schools by Year 3
 Comprehensive monitoring & evaluation and reporting of privacy-protected aggregated school results including health cost
savings—accountability to parents, legislature, public, ADE, ADHS, AHCCCS



Medical research evidence shows this will improve students’ health and reduce AHCCCS & other medical costs during childhood,
plus save tens of thousands of dollars per adult post-K-12
Targeting potential future federal Medicaid 4:1 match of AZ $$, based on AHCCCS cost savings
Long-term funding goal: bring $300M+/yr new health/fed monies to AZ K-12, based on healthcare return on investment (ROI)
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